
� At Vrana Passes Away l.e:l
Albert G. Vrana, president of the Wisconsin Golf Course Superintendents Association in 1975 and 1976, died

Wednesday, March 13, 1996 in Bella Vista, Arkansas. AI was the golf course superintendent at Meadowbrook
Country Club in Racine while he was president.

AI was born in Racine on December 2, 1922, and retired from Meadowbrook in 1986 and moved to Arkansas.
He and another well known past president of ours, Woody Voigt, were neighbors in their retirement. Woody sent
me AI's obituary, along with the touching letter that follows:

Dear Monroe,
Thought you would be interested to know AI died. There might be a few old timers left who

would remember him. AI had a massive heart attack and died on his way home after playing cards.
His wife, Mary, was driving and they were right in front of the fire station so she had help right away.
Mary thought he died instantly. The medics worked on him and then they took him to the hospital but
he never came around. AI had been in iff health for some time.

I wiff miss him. He lived next door to us and we saw each other almost daily. We often talked
about the good times we had with the WGCSA. We both enjoyed THE GRASS ROOTS and read it
cover to cover to keep track of what was going on in Wisconsin.

Tell the old timers we think of them often.

Sincerely,

Woody

A Sound Investment
The Ransomes" All-Electric E'Plex" Generates Income From Earlier Tee TImes

luvest in the electric E-Plex'· greens mower and it
will quietly make money for you. Because the
E·Pkx isvirtuallv noise free, vou Gill mow at the
crack of dawn, allowing for earlier tee times. The

extra income from additional rounds will pay for
the E'Plex in no time. And, for ongoing savings,
maintenance and operational costs for the electric

E·Piex are significantly less
than for conventional mowers.

Add the economic benefits

cut, superior
performance
and the ejimina-

non of damage from

hydraulic leaks, and your E'Plex isn't just a greens
mower, it's a sound investment.

M'g_I'M AN-
Earlier tee times mean more ro\lnrl, aILd ,nOTe reven"e!

iO,"""IJi,,; 4 teo ,ime< x·1 rla\'c" ~ If) ,,,Idirion.al round, e"ch d"y.
""Add"i",,"l GTe.",Fees AdditionalRevellue

Round, Per Day Per PI")"'r p,,,- Day

$40
$60
$80

$640
$960

$U80

Call today for your
free demonstration.

Divide the unit c"" of ,he £~Plex hI" [h~ ex,,,, d"ily revenue
ro d"!~rlnine the PR'ibaek rerioo.
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